
OCTOBER 9 IS
FIRE PREVENTION

Chief Butz Calls Attention to
the Importance of Guard-

ing Against Fire Waste

Howard E. Butz.
Chief of the State

Protection, as Fire

lsters, educators
and all persons in business life to
bring the necessity for precautions
against fire waste to public atten-
tion. and to aid in forming preven-
tion committees.

Mr. Butz. in a statement Issued,
said that figures compiled on fire
damage in the United States In the
last few years showed that Penn-

Catarrh,
Asthma,
?Quickly Relieved by

mm

lis Automatic y\lINHALCH
Using a remedy that is auto-

matically administered as you
breathe. And without discom-
fort or inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that
quickly heals the afflicted parta

THIS NEW DISCOVER*
AND INVENTION'

Is giving relief when all other
methods fail. Used with won-
derful success in (treating all
diseases of the Nose. Throat and
Lungs. Also for Head Noises
and Ear Troubles. Relief is
guaranteed?or No Pay.

Now being introduced and I
demonstrated to the people of I
Harrisbnrg at the Gorgas Drug- I
store. 18 North Third street.

(War Tnx 24 cents additional)

SIX DAY EXCURSION

NEW
T

YORK
October 12 and November 16

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN
From? Lv.A.M.

HAHHISni'RG 3.3.1
HumnirlntoMn 3.30
Swntnra 3.53
Hershey 3.57
Pnlmyrn 4.04
Annviile 4.13
LEBANON" 4.24
New York tar, i 9.80

Returning Leave New York
from foot Wfat 23d Si. SO p. m?
foot Liberty St., 7 p. m. same day
for above stations.

Tlekets good going and retnra-
ing only on nbove Speeial Train,
date of ezenrslon. Children be-
tween 3 and 12 years of age. half
tare.

PLACES OF INTEREST
IN NEW YORK

Aquarium. Battery Park, open 9
a. m. to 6 p. in.

Metropolitan Museum of Art. sth
Ave. and S2d St.. open 1 p. m. to

6 p. m.
American Museum of Natural His-

tory. Columbia Avenue and 77th
St.. open 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Zoological Gardens. Bronx Park,
l*2d St. and Boston Road, open
all (toy-

Botanical Gardens. Bronx Park.
3d Ave. and 190th St., open 10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Central Park and Menagerie, oth
Ave. and 65th St.. open all day.
Fifth Ave. Busses via Riverside

Drive to Fort George; fare. 10c.
Statue of Liberty from Battery

Park, open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; fare.
25 cents.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

MONDAY EVENING.
sylvanta had a large loss which was
accounted preventable and noted
that in Europe statistics showed a
fire loss of 30 cents per capita
against 12.83 in the United States.
"The anniversary of the great Chi-
cago fire has been designated as
Patriotic Fire Prevention I>ay ,in
Pennsylvania," says Mr. Butz, "and
all citizens are urged ns a form of
activity for prevention of fires to
unite in naming a fire prevention
committee for every city, borough,
town and township in the State, to
hold fir© prevention tpeetlngs and
fiurilitate inspection of property by
members of fire departments, Boy
Scouts and citlsens committees to
secure observance of fire preven-
tion day by appropriate exercises in
the schools, to urge short talks by
employers on necessity of fire pre-
cautions and observance of fire drills
In Institutions, factories and other
establishments."

It Is also urged that there be a
clean up of rubbish, inspection of
heating apparatus, chimneys, public
places and other places where com-
ing cf cold weather may cause fire
hazards.

Tlie State Highway Department
to-day issued a list of nine new de-
tours on State highways caused by
construction operations. They in-
clude near Cornwall In Lebanon
county: Mohrsvllle to Schuylkill;
Haven in Berks and Schuylkill:
Unlonville, Neffsvill© and Schencks-
ville to Lehigh; Jenners Boswell and
Salisbury in Somerset, the latter on
the National pike, near New Brigh-
ton In Beaver: Brookville 'to Emer-
lckville in Jefferson. and Clearfield.
Curwensvtlle and Chester Hill In
Clearfield.

Four of the State employment
agencies which were conducted as
emergency propositions during the
war by the State Council of National
Defense and the Stat© Welfare Com-
mission will be retained for the pres-
ent in addition to the five regular
agencies when the Stat© Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry resumes
supervision of snch agencies this
month. The agencies which have
been operated 'by the State at its
own expense since the Federal
authorities withdrew from this field
are to be closed. The regular agen-
cies to be maintained will be Pitts-
burgh, Johnstown. Altoona, Harris-
burg and Philadelphia. The tempo-
rary agencies to be retained will be
Erie. Wllliamsport, Scranton and
Reading.

These PlennsylTania corporations
bave filed notices of increase of
stock or debt at the Public Service
Commission: Metropolitan Edison
Co.. Reading, bonds. $96,000; Stone
Hill Water Co.. Rousevllle, common
stock. $5,000: Edison Electric Co.,
Manchester, bonds, $205,500; To-
wanda Electric Illuminating Co.,
Towanda. bonds. $8,000; Pennsyl-
vania Utilities Co., Easton. bonds.
SSS,SOO; Washington Township Elec-
tric Light Co.. Allentown, common
stock, $500: Eas'ern Pennsylvania
Railways Co., Pottsvllle, bonds,
$20,500.

The Lykens Valley Light and
Power Co., which operates In upper
Dauphin and western Schuylkill
counties, has filed action with the
Public Service Commission that it
has increased rates, eliminated dis-
counts and omitted the coal clause
from contracts. Other increases
filed were by the Lehigh Valley
Transit and Philadelphia and West-
ern Railway companies, which ad-
vanced one-way fares; Citizens"
Traction Co.. Oil City, advance in
freight rates: Clarion Natural Gas
Co., Wilcox, Bentleyville Telephone
Co., Bentleyville, which puts on a
connection charge and eliminates
special rates for drug stores and

STOP UK ECZEMA
Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo

Will Help You
Nevermind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stopburning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo
furnished by any druggist for35c. Extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. Ina short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always useZemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnotstaimWhen
Others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skintroublesof all kinds.

The E. \7. Eose Co.. Cleveland, Q.

When you puff up on a

King Oscar Cigar
You're getting a darn good

smoke for the money. Care,
brains, experience and the de-
sire to do the right thing takes
care of that.

7c at AllDealers

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

I two-party lines; Klttannlng Telo-
! phone Co.. Armstrong county, mak-
! ing new charges for connection, etc.

State and national co-operation in
surveys of Pennsylvania counties
[containing coal is betng effected In
.Fayette and Somerset counties,

| through forces of the United States!
; Oncological Survey, the new State ?
Bureau of Geological Survey and 1
[the topographic corps of the State I
[Highway Department. Dr. George IiH. Ashley, the State Geologist, Is'

! working on plans to extend the sur-
j veys to other counties. The three ?

\u25a0 agencies will work together and j
1avoid duplication. A program for |

| more than two years will be worked ,
out

' Argument on the necessity for the 1Hanover and Mcßherrystown Street j
I Hallway Company abandoning part ?
of its line In the terminal towns '

I will be heard by the Public Service I
I Commission late to-day. It will be 1
the flrat case of the kind to come up. I

| Fred J. ITartman. of Pittsburgh, !
; to-day assumed his duties as secre- I
tary of the State Industrial Board,
succeeding William Lauder, of Rid- |
dlesburg. who resigned as secretary j
to serve the board in another ca- j
paclty. Mr. Hartman was born In
Pittsburgh and graduated at Central
High School In that city and Kenyon
College. He was engaged in news-
paper work and in construction
operations in Pittsburgh. Lately he
has been connected with Carnegie
Institute of Technology. The State
plans call for an extension of the
work of th© board.

Director Frank n. MoOlain. of the
State Welfare Commission, has
started the inquiry into rents at
Philadelphia, having sent out some
investigators and also held confer-
ences with tenants. He expects a
new form of lease to he adopted.

The Paschal Bnllding and lean
Association of Philadelphia has
filed notices of an increase of stock
from 11.000.000 to 18.000.000.

Commissioner of Fisheries N. R.
I Buller, who has been on a business
trip to the northeastern part of the

[ State, has gone to Erie, Union and
[Corry, where inspections of the de-

: partments hatcheries at these places
I will be made. Before returning he
! will go to Buffalo, N. Y., where a
| tug is being constructed for the de-
I partment for use on Lake Erie.

Increases of capital stock and
debt to 875,000 are announced by the

! Pottsvllle Baking Company, an en-
-1 terprise controlled by Bernard
Schmidt.

The argument in the Wasson
mandamus case will be Ttjficd to-

, morrow afternoon in the Dauphin
l county court.

Attorney General William I. Schaf-
: fer is at Pittsburgh to-day to ap-
pear in the Supreme Court in the

i Atlantic refining tax case which will
jset an important precedent.

The Horst complaint against the
Metropolitan Edison Company, of
Reading, which involves power lines
in Lebanon county. Is up for argu-
ment before the Public Service
Commission to-day.

In the last of bids vked by the
Highway Department for road con-

I struction is a section of the Lacka-
wanna Trail. A contract on this

; section was let recently and this new
i work will connect up a larger dia-

; triet.
Adjutant General Frank D. Bear!

anil Deputy Adjutant General Jere
M. Uaman attended the Lancaster
welcome home to the soldiers.

More arrests ot.people Implicated
in the North Penn Bank affairs are
likely. Four Indictments were found
by the Philadelphia grand Jury.

Mrs. O. G. Norwood, of Tuxedo
Park, is out with a statement in
which she says that state boards of
censors are taking the art out of
movies. She seems especially grieved
at the way things are run in Penn-
sylvania.

New Harrisbnrg
Concerns Chartered

State charters were issued at the
Capitol to two new Harrisburg com-
panies. One is the Battery Service
Corporation, capital $25,000. incorp-
orated by Harrison Schroeder. York;
John E. W. Hunter, Lewistown and
Carl Hanson. Harrisburg.

The other is the Federation Print-
ing Company, chartered by James H.
Maurer, Reading; John A. Phillips.
Philadelphia, and C. P. Quinn, Harris-
burg. all officers of the State Feder-
ation of Labor. The capital is $5,000.

As ioon am Attorney General William
I Schafter returns to Harrisburg, the
form of the contract for the Memo-
rial Bridge will be submitted to him.
To-day representatives of the Wood-
bury Granite Company, a Vermont
concern, which furnished the stone
for the Capitol, were in the citjr seek-
ing to have their granite selected for
thu bridge and the pylons. Speed and
quality will determine the selection,
it is stated.

Governor William C. Sprout Is ex-
pected here from to-
night. He will have a series of im-
portant conferences during the week.
General W. G. Price, Jr., command-
ing the new National Guard, is one
of those expected to be here.

Robrrt F. Kline, ef New Castle,
was to-day named as a trustee of
the Western State Hospital for the
Insane at Blalrsville.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Thomas E. Finegan was the
speaker at the Lebanon county edu-
cators' gathering.

Governor's Ideas
on Community Service

Chester people have been sent a
letter by Governor Sproul, giving his
ideas on community work. The
North American says of it: "Gov-
nor William C. Sproul is one of the
strongest supporters of community
sendee in Chester and vicinity, and
It was a personal letter from him
which was responsible for a large
meeting at which it was decided to
raise the $41,000.

"In his letter. Governor Sproul

said: 'Community sen-ice has demon-
strated that it is a {timely,
vital, practical, successful and very
urgently-needed movement for the
better Americanization of both
native and foreign-born, for improv-
ing the conditions of life, labor and
leisure, for uniting all kinds of peo-
ple in unpartisan public service and
for applying to the present problems

and opportunities of that

patriotic united spirit of practical
American idealism which won the
war.' "

AllTaxicabs to
Have Taximeters

Harrisburg people will be inter-
ested to learn of the plans of the

Public Service Commission to re-
quire all taxicabs to be metered
and to post tariffs where everyone
can see them. There is one line in
Harrisburg which does not have
taximetprs and informal complaint
has been made to the Commission
that patrons are net informed when
entering cabs what the charge will
be to go to any place.

In regard to the State policy on
taxicabs the Philadelphia Inquirer
says:

"In order to stop profiteering on
the part of taxicab operators whose 1
machines are not equipped with tax-;

BLtRJEUBBUHG fiSßk TEIEOKXPB

lmeters, one of the firsthlngs that'
the Public Service Commission will |
insist on in its new regulations gov- !
erning the transportation problem i
in this city will be the equipping 1
of every passenger-carrying motor
vehicle with a mechanical meter.

"The outrageous charges made by
some of the taxi men at _the pres-
ent time will be stopped," Public
Service Commissioner Samuel M. i

Clement. Jr., said yesterday. "The
rates will be fixed as soon as the
public hearing on the question is
held, and then each operator will
be compelled to equip his cab with
a meter that will correctly register
the amount charged.

"Any violation of this rule will be
met by the cancellation of the oper-
ator's license.

"Commissioner Clement pointed

out that thta rule will apply not
only to the motor velftcles, common-
ly known as 'taxictibs.' but also will
bo effective on nil motor vehicles
that carry passengers for hire. Thi
includes touring cars and llmousineas
whose operators at present charge
prices very frequently based on the
passenger's ability to pay."

ITse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

, <

Doctors Recommend i
Bon-Opto for the Eyes]

Physicians and eye specialists pre-4
scribe Bon-Opto as sssfe hotneTemedy
in the treatment of eye trouble# and to)

strengthen eyesight. Sold unde (-money j
refund guarantee by all druggists. |

MANY VANKGE "ACES"
By Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 6.?Final records J
of the Army Air Service made public !

Indicate that of the several hundred j
| American flyers In France. 66 of themj
i were aces with at least four boche I

j planes to their credit, Tch total num- '
! ber of enemy planes brought down Ji was 452. I

\u25a0 \u25a0 ~
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"The Live Store"
. "Always Reliable"

"Be Sure of Your

They're Remarkable^
And that's why we are not keeping quiet about them?
What's the use of having a good thing such as we have to offer and then
not tell anybody about it. We have picked October to double our clothing business and
we feel sure of the outcome when we have such wonderful values to offer to our cus-
tomers at the exceptional suits we are selling for *

$35 s4O and $45,
Talk about greater values
wait until you see these dependable
clothes that we guarantee with a stronger guar- Tju SifiPS*

\u25a0 antee than any other store will attempt to give

I No matter what price you pay at this
"Live Store" you are positively sure of getting absolute MllMflllIBsatisfaction, for that s our very strongest point. We don t sell doubt-
ful merchandise of any kind?The Doutrich Stores stand alone.
You 11 find no other store so anxious to make good every desire of HI fill
the customer as this "Live Store." Every now and then you find |!ll
some merchant in a half-hearted way trying to imitate our method
and copy our advertising, but none yet have equaled our greater
values or been able to sway the confidence of our loyal patrons from
the faith they have in Doutrichs. jj. \

I It's really amusing but we. must admit
it's sincere flattery to be imitated and we are pleased V I
that we are such recognized factors. It proves we are originators xV
and shall continue to be going about our own business giving
greater values, with square dealing and honest representation at /fe 1
all times. These are the great factors of our success any time W
you don't think you get all the satisfaction you think you are en- \u25a0
titled to, we stand ready and willing to give you other goods or m
your money back. n °n°mot \u25a0

| Try This Dependable Doutrich Store
1 ThatEverybody Is Talking About

I

I:
The Boy's Game

6 X/ \^'sa game to-day those who '1 1
| I /Mr |\ have sturdy clothes that will stand endur-
I && \u25a0 ance are sure to win in the end. Clothes can be made i
C l\\ !I; down to a price rather than built up to give complete i (
C jJ satisfaction, but it's better to buy good ones. We have

5 \\ i/I Be lec *ed tke winners and you'll find boys' clothes here 1
I \ST 'n durable fabrics that willstand the test. If you want '
1 jy good clothes for boys come to Doutrichs for "Dubbel- i) bilt" and "Wear-pledge" Clothes. f
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